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(A bstract.)
The paper begins by recognising the distinction betw een eth er in free space and eth er as modified by tra n sp a re n t m atter, and points Qut th a t th e modified ether, or a t least the m odification, necessarily travels with the m atter. The w ell-know n hypothesis of Fresnel is discussed and re-stated in m odern form.
O f its two parts, one has been verified by the experim ent of Fizeau, the other has not yet been verified. I ts tw o p a rts are, (1) th a t inside tra n sp a re n t m atte r the velocity of lig h t is affected by th e m otion of th a t m atter, and (2) th a t im m ediately outside m oving m a tte r there is no such effect. The author proceeds to examine into th e tru th of this second p art, (1) by discussing w hat is already known, (2) by fresh experim ent.
The phenom ena resulting from m otion are four, v iz .:--1. Changes in direction, observed by telescope and called aberration. 2. Change in frequency, observed by spectroscope and called D oppler effect.
3. Change in tim e of jo u rn ey , observed by lag of phase or sh ift of interference bands.
4. Change in intensity, observed by energy received by thermopile. A fter a discussion of th e effects of m otion in general, w hich differ according as projectiles or waves are contem plated, th e case of a fixed source in a moving m edium is co n sid ered ; then of a m oving source in a fixed m edium ; th en th e case of m edium alone moving p a st source a n d re c e iv e r; and, finally, of the receiver only moving.
I t is found th a t the m edium alone moving causes no change in direction, no change in frequency, no detectable lag of phase, and probably no change of in te n s ity ; and hence arises th e difficulty of ascertaining w hether th e general body of th e ether is moving relatively to the earth or not.
A clear distinction has to be draw n, however, betw een th e effect of general m otion of the m edium as a whole and motion of parts of the m edium, as when dense m atte r is artificially moved. The la tte r kind of motion may produce m any effects w hich the form er cannot.
A sum m ary of this p a rt of the discussion is as follows :__ Source alone m oving produces a real and ap p aren t change of colour; a real bu t not ap p aren t error in d irectio n ; no lag of 1892.] phase, except th a t appropriate to altered w av e-len g th ; a change of intensity corresponding to different w ave-lengths. Medium alone moving, or source and receiver m oving to gether, gives no change of colour; no change of direction ; a real lag of phase, but undetectable w ith o u t control over th e m edium ; a change of intensity corresponding to different distances, b u t compensated by change of rad iatin g pow er. Receiver alone moving gives an ap p aren t change of colour; an apparent change of d ire c tio n ; no change of phase, except th a t appropriate to extra virtual speed of l i g h t ; change of intensity corresponding to different virtual velocity of lig h t. The probable absence of a first order effect of any kind, due to ■ethereal drift or relative m otion betw een earth and ether, m akes it necessary to attend to second order effects.
The principle of least tim e is applied, after the m anner of Lorentz, to define a ray rigorously and to display th e effect of existence or non-existence of a velocity potential. F resn el's law is seen to be equivalent to extending th e velocity potential th ro u g h o u t all tra n s p a re n t m atter.
I t is shown th a t a ray traversing space or tra n sp a re n t substances will retain its shape, w hatever the m otion of th e m edium , so long as th at motion is irrotational, and th a t in th a t case th e apparent direc tion of objects depends sim ply on m otion of observer; but, on th e other hand, th a t if th e ea rth drags w ith i t some of the eth er in its neighbourhood, stellar rays will be curved, and astronom ical ab erra tion will be a function of latitude and tim e of day.
The experiment of Boscovich, A iry, and Hoek, as to th e effect of filling a telescope-tube w ith w ater, does not discrim inate between these theories. F o r if the eth er is entirely non-viscous and has a velocity potential, stellar rays continue straig h t, in spite of change of medium (or a t oblique incidence are repeated in the simple m anner), and there will be no fresh effect due to change of m edium ; while, if, on the contrary, the eth er is all carried along near the earth, then it is stationary in a telescope tube, w hether th a t be filled w ith w ater or air, and likewise no effect is to be expected. In the case of a viscous •ether, all the difficulty of aberration m ust be attacked in the upper layers above the e a rth ; all the bending is over by the tim e the surface is reached. I t is difficult to see how an ethereal drift will not tend to cause an aberration in the w rong direction.
Of the experiments hitherto made by Arago, Babinet, Maxwell, Mascart, Hoek, and perhaps others, though all necessary to be tried, not one really discriminates between the rival hypotheses. All are consistent either with absolute quiescence of ether near moving bodies, o r with relative quiescence near the earth 's surface. They may be said, perhaps, to be inconsistent w ith any interm ediate position.
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Two others, however, do appear to d isc rim in a te ; viz., an old and difficult polarisation experim ent of Fizeau,* w hich has not been repeated since, and the recent famous experim ent of M ichelson with rays made to interfere after traversing and retraversing paths a t right angles.
The conclusions Reducible from these tw o experim ents are antago nistic. Fizeau's appears to uphold absolute rest of e th e r ; Michelson's upholds relative rest, i.e., drag by the earth.
The author now attem pts a direct experim ent as to th e effect of m oving m atte r on the velocity of lig h t in its neighbourhood; assum ing th a t a positive or negative resu lt w ith regard to th e effect of m otion on the velocity of lig h t will be accepted as equivalent to a positive or negative result, w ith respect to th e m otion of the ether.
H e gives a detailed account of th e experim ent, th e resu lt of which is to show th a t such a mass as a p air of circular saws clamped together does not w hirl the ether betw een the plates to any appreci able amount, not so m uch, fo r instance, as a l/5 0 0 th p a rt of their speed. H e surmises, therefore, th a t th e ether is no t appreciably viscous. B ut, nevertheless, it m ay p erh ap s be argued th a t enormous masses may act upon it gravitationally, strain in g it so as perhaps to produce the same sort of effect as if they dragged it w ith them . He proposes to try th e effect of a larger mass. Also to see if, w hen subject to a strong m agnetic field, eth er can be dragged by m atter.
The aberrational effect of slabs of m oving tra n sp a re n t m atter is considered, also the effect of a different refractive m edium .
Motion of medium, though incom petent to produce any aberrational or D oppler effect, is shown to be able to slightly m odify them if otherw ise produced.
The D oppler effect is th en entered into. T he question is dis cussed as to w hat the deviation produced by a prism or a grating really depends on : w hether on frequency or w ave-length. I t is shown th a t w hereas the effect of a g ra tin g m ust be independent of its m otion and depend on w ave-length alone, y et th a t th e effect observed w ith a m oving g ratin g by a m oving observer depends on frequency, because the m otion of the observer superposes an aberra tional effect on the tru e effect of the g ratin g . This suggests a means of discrim inating m otion of source from m otion of o b se rv e r; in other words, of detecting absolute motion thro u g h e th e r ; b u t th e smallness of the difference is not hopeful. M ichelson's experim ent is then discussed in detail, as a case of norm al reflexion from a m oving m irro r or from a m irror in a drifting m edium. No error in its theory is discovered.
The subjects of change of phase, of energy, of reflexion in a moving medium, work done on a m oving m irror, and the law s of reflexion and refraction as modified by motion, are considered. I t is found th a t the law of reflexion is not really obeyed in a relatively moving medium, though to an observer stationary w ith respect to the m irror it appears to be obeyed, so fa r as the first order of aberration m agnitude is concerned; b u t th a t th ere is a residual discrepancy involving even powers of aberration m agnitude, of an amount possibly capable of being detected by very delicate observa tion.
The following statem ents are made and justified :-(1.) The planes of incidence and reflexion are alw ays th e same. (2.) The angles of incidence and reflexion, m easured betw een ray and normal to surface, usually differ. .(3.) If the m irror is stationary and m edium m oving, th ey differ by a quantity depending on th e square of aberration m agnitude, i.e., by 1 part in 100,000,000 ; and a stationary telescope, if delicate enough, m ight show the effect.. *(4.) If the medium is moving and m irror stationary, the angles differ by a quantity depending on the first power of ab erra tion m agnitude (1 p a rt in 10,000), b u t a telescope m oving with the m irror will no t be able to observe i t; for the commonplace aberration caused by m otion of receiver will obliterate the odd powers and leave only th e even ones ; th e same as in case (3). •(5.) As regards the angles w hich the incident and reflected waives make with the surface, they differ in case (3) by a first order m agnitude, in case (4) by a second order m agnitude.
•(6.) A t grazing incidence the ordinary laws are accurately obeyed.
A t normal incidence the error is a maximum. The possibility of obtaining first order effects from general ethereal motion by means of electrical observations is considered.
